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LAND

0 BE ASSESSED IN

JACKSON COUNTY

Judge V. M. Oolvi;;, tax attorney
for the .Southern I'neilie, made un
eloquent plea hd'oro the county board
of equalization Saturday UMiieMinj:
tlmt the land- - in the 0. & C. laud
firant be kept off the tax rolU for the
coming year, a title wiw now,

to Judiie Wolverton's
veMed in the l'nittl States eov- -

crnmuit. lie uNo asked the, county
t'ouit to restrain tho sheriff from i

filing delinquent certificates iigniiist
the lauds inolcd, which arc .still in
litiu'clion. Xotuithstaudiuv; Jude
('nhij's pica, the county official re-

fused to eliminate the grant lauds
from the assessment roll, and they
Mill he listed and assessed as usual,
though the railroad company is re-
fusing to p.iy tuxes, upon them. The
state hoard of equalization ha- -

agreed not to assess the count v for
tho state's share of taxation from
these lauds endiu final adjudica-
tion.

Judge Colvig claimed the decree of
Judge Wolxcrtou was plain, in that it
forfeited the grant ami restored the
laud to the government. As a result,
lie asl.ed why the railroad company
should pay the taxes, and thcrchy
stand a ehance of losing the same in
the event the decision of Judge "Wol-vert-

was upheld lv the 1'nitcd
States supreme couit. Although the
case had heeu appealed by the rail-

road company, Judge Colvig argued
that there was no assurance hut what
the decision would be sustained. In
such an cwnt he said the title to the
lands would bo restored to the gov-

ernment and the railroad would have
placed its last card.

Judge Cohig said he had been
that a liual deci-it- m would be

rendered in the tase by late in the
year 1U15.

Although the itiito tax commissioti
bad oi tiered, (he lauds assesid
against the railroad company in some
instailce.s, Judge Colvig said ho be-

lieved they were in error, and that
tho lauds should not be placed on tho
rolls at all. In the event they were
placed on the asscs-me- nt tolls he said
the state would be able to collect its
stale tax from Jackson county on
llio lauds.

In a nccnt opinion, Judge Oidvig
said Attorney flitnuinl Crawford held
that it was proper to omit the lauds
fiotu the assessment rolls for the
icason (hat the county had the right
to go bach five jears and levy an as-

sessment. Judge I'olvig said ho be-

lieved thin opinion was sound law.
"In the event this case is finally

htttled late in tho year lUl.y said
Judge Colvig, "you can then collect
every dollar of taxes duo from the
Southern 1'acitic company. Jf the
government is succebsiul, the laud is
not taxable."

lu the cvuit Judge YYolvci ton's de-

cision is levcisi'd and title to the
lauds is restored to the Southern Pa-

cific company, Judge, f'ojvig said the
compline would pay its buck tuxe,
together with intuiM at the rate ot
(1 per cent.

Tho county cowl holds thai to
comply with Judge t'olvig's teqiiest
would be to givo the railropd an un-

necessary advantage, inasmuch as
if tho lauds are finally uwaidcd, tho
delinquent taxes must be paid to clear
tho title.

COLORADO PLANS 10

REORGANIZE MILITIA

AVABHlNflTaON, Oct. 12.
of tho Colorado atnto mi-

litia In order to relievo tho federal
troop now on duty lu the coul strike
region there, U being planned by

(Inventor Aiumnim, according tn In

formation, rvHuhliitf icHtli'iit WJIboii,

&
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WEYERHAEUSER OR THE PEOPLE?

DUR1NC1 iho pnsi fow .veal's Www lias boon a eonsislonl
on I ho pari of tho uooplo to reform tlio sonato

by cliiuinniiiH? tho roproiU'iittitivos of hii$ businoss and re-

placing Jhoni with representatives of the people.
That the effort litis hoen partially sneoossful is shown

hy rotireinent of Aldrieh, Utile, Dopew antl other corpor-
ate representatives. The senate is no longer the niillion-aiie- s'

club.
To elect 1. A. Booth to tho senate will bo to send tin

avowed representative of hiij business, a political reac-
tionary, a commercialized tory. a stand-patt- er in all that
the term implies, a member ol the millionaires' club, to the
senate from progressive Oregon.

mm... .i....i:..,. .,i i)....i. ,.,:)i l... .... ....,!..: .i' it. i:j
i lie rii't'i mil oi iHiuiu win ui-- iu iiimtiiiii; in mi' ium- -

ical i)rogrcss ol the past decade. It will bo a restoration
to power of the pie-count- er brigade and the political bour
bons whose heads are so solid they cannot comprehend the
handwriting upon the wall.

Jt was against such men as Booth that IJoosevelt thun-
dered and blustered. It was such men as Booth tlmt scut
Taft into the slough of defeat. It is against such men as
Booth that Woodrow Wilson is carrying to a successful
issue his program of reform.

One of the most important cogs in the chain of big bus
iness v the lumber trust that has managed to secure a
monopoly of the timber resources of the northwest. Booth
is its representative was in the state senate and seeks to
be in the United States senate.

The question before the people is, should Oregon be
represented in the senate by a representative of the lum-
ber trust, or by a representative of the people?

Mr. Booth is organizer and stockholder of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company, lie and his allied companies own
iJ2r),(K)0 acres of timber land in Oregon and everyone
knows how much of tiiis hind was acquired by tainted
land grants, railroad favoritism, colonizing by dummy
cntrymen, scripping on "inside information" from the
land office, etc.

An investigation of the lumber business was recentlv
completed by the department ot commerce, bureau ol cor-
porations. The report shows that there the interlocking
directorates which have centered financial affairs of the
nation in the hands of a few men, have also centered the
lumber industry and timber holdings in the hands of a
few.

Common stockholders in the various owning corpora-
tions bring all the vast timber holdings in the northwest
under one control,
i The AVeverh.Mcuser eompanv stockholders are also

Booth-Kell- y stockholders also stockholders in the var-
ious other groups of owners.

The government report on the lumber industry, issued
July UJ, lflH, says, on page 3(5:

The WcjcrhnoURcr Timber Coa policy In wclern Oregon, where It Ik not
n dominant holder, liau been to retain nil Its tlmlicrlnnd, Instead of rolling
nmall accessible tracts, ns It has done In Washington. In Klamath and Lake
counties Its policy tins been rapidly to Increase Its holdings by hulng up
lands from small holders. This fact may Indicate a purpose on tho part
of tho Woycrhieuscrs and their associates to become dominant In the Pine
region of fcouth-centr- al Oregon; for the IJooth Kelly I.umhcr company (In
which associates of Mr. Wejerhnotibur arc htockholilcrs) also has great tlin.
her holdings In this territory.

.Regarding the holdings of the "first group" the report
says:

This group consists of tho holdings of tho C. A. Smith Interests, of the
nooth Kelly Lumber company's interests and of the A. II. Hammond com-
panies. These three holders own an area of 3S billion feet, standing on
o07,o:ii acres. Their timber Is not quite one-eigh- th of (hat on tho entire
area on tho ma;:.

The TJooth-Kcll- y Lumber company is thus described:
The nooth Kelly Lumber company has two allied companies, tho Califor-

nia and Oregon. Land company and the Oregon Land and Livestock company.
Tho timber holdings of theso Interests aro based primarily on thu Federal
grant for the Oregoi Central Military road from Kugeno to the enatorn
boundary of the stato. It covered tho odd sections for three miles In width
on each uldoof the rond and by act of December -- 0, 1KGR. right of Indemnity
was given tho unappropriated odd sections within six miles on each fide or
tho road.

Tho IJooth Kelly Lumber company's holdings hnvc boon augmented by
purchattoof hetween G.'.OOO nnd 70,000 acres from tho O. & C. railroad com-
pany, part of the Federal grant.

llcsldes military road land and railroad land, tho llooth Kelly company
has sonio 00,000 acres, part of which, presumably, was originally secured
from the government by Individual cntrymen.

It should Lo noted that a largo proportion of tho stock of tho llooth
Kelly Lumber company Is now owned by Individuals closely affiliated (In
other companlsj) with tho Woynrhaeuscrs.

Do the people of Oregon want to send a representa-
tive of the AVeyerhaeusers and the lumber trust to the sen-
ate, or do they want to send a tried and true representative
of the people?

f the latter, they will vote for fl forge E. Chamberlain
regardless of part3',faction or politics.

Booth's Credentials
(Frpin the Albany Democrat.)

The Democrat hu heretofore asked
several question which 'neither Mr.
Jiooth oi any of the newspapers
which are sitppoitiu his candidacy
are v)llinur to answer. The Democtat
will theiefore icrvo tin u

proxy for the pit,rpoM of
turning on thu light.

I low did It. A. llooth obtain thu
republican nomination for I'uitcd
States Hciiiitorf

Ilecaitso lie was the chosen candi-

date of the Morning Orcgouiuii and
the political ring-- for which (hat pa-

per is hpokcntnau.
What hart ho to recommend him lo

the people of Otcgon?
Several bundled thousand dollars

which he accumulated while dealing
iu Oiegou timber lamln.

What was his record while
iik it member of the Oiegou btuto leg-

islature?
lie was u reactionary iu all tlmt

the name implies. He voted against
the direct primary law; against the
bill iiuing timber lauds; iigniin-- t the
people'ri choice lor lruitcd StalcH
M'ualor ami again! the hill to limit
the lioiii of service of tailwny em-

ployes to nine bonis. A hill which
had for il purpose the asscsMncnl of
the guns CMiniugs id unipnrnlioiis
died it cotiiiiiilli'tt of tvhii'li lie wiih

chaliman, ami ho volcd in favor of
amending- - the diivet primary law so
as to eliminate the provision by which
the members of tho legislature pledg-
ed themselves lo vole for Ihe people's
elude for lTni(ed Stales senator.

How did he iicquiic his vast timber
holdings?

The circuit couit of appeals in thu
case of the Timed Stales vu. Ihu
Uoolh-Kcll- y Lumber company has
answered that question in deiuil.

What is his platfoim?
Calamitv and absolute loyalty In

the old gang that has been iillempt-in- ;;

to break into oiflco since its de-

feat several yeam ago by (leoige K.
Chamberlain.

Will he be elected?
Not unless the people of Oregon

are willing to letiitn to the political
stone itge nml turn their backs unnu
otto of the biggest, blondest ami most
capable public seivanls who was ever
sent lo Washington by a western
slate,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Asititant
M S, I1AHTLKTT
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AuibuUuc Bwvli Ihtvmt CorOMr

Let's Keep These Three at Home
( Cortland Labor I'ioim)

llooth for Moimtor, MeArthur for
representative, and Wltlocomho for
governor, aro entitled to no support

from labor. Alt aio entitled to Its
mottt vlglroun opposition.

It Is tn keeping with a well-know- n

labor idogan to "oppose and
defeat" tho enemies of labor nnd of
progress, and all enemies of labor aro
enemies of progicm.

It Is sometimes difficult for a pub
lication like tho Labor re:M to net
ttvely support any eeitaln candidate
for an Important office when another
candidate has an approvlmately equal
following among the voters repre-
sented by It. Hut those candidate
whoso public enrcoirt have shown
them to be opposed to every political
principle ehetlshed b.v labor can well
be opposed vlgoruousl.

Uooth's career In the Oregon sen-

ate was alvvns opposed to tho pro-

gressive laws which labor has alua.vs
supported and by which labor has
been greatly benoflted. lie opposed
tne direct primary, lie favored tho
constitutional convention to kill tho
Initiative and Itefereudum. tie sup-

ported to the last ditch a mcasuro to
kill Statement No. 1 and thereby
prevent election of senators by tho
people. And now ho asks the peoplo
to elect him who would not himself
trust them with tho election of sena-
tors.

With) combo favors admission ot
Chinese to compete with Americans i

Wants C. Mcdford
To the

lion will spend mv evenings and
leisure tune thii winter This i a
question that confronts msnv a limn
and boy of Mulford jut now tlmt
winter is scttitu; in. During Ihe
summer it is mi cihv timtt'T, ciimpar-ntivcl.- v

speaking, u there arc outing
of muuv kinds tn he token, (it couic
many will .sav, "Whv not go to
church and Sundit.v chool.'" Well,
we are not. all constituted alike. What
imiv suit one miv not -- nit another.

True, the e'nri h ii a good place to
go to, ami I bciicve it is evetv mini'
duty lo go, at leapt occa-iouall- , ar-

il solely clevalci one mid puts good
thoughts into one's in. ml, but I speak
more especially of the man without
u family, n( the hoys who aie pis!
folium; tln-i- r and who n

a stunt tme lull tub' our tdacc-- , i

the young men vvh'. utter their d,i's
work in the nil ice or in the
meicaiilile hues, seek lei ic.itiou.

NO DIFFERENCE

The 1'ioof Is Here the Siime as
V. cry vv here

For thore who a eel; relief from kid- -

noy backache, weak kidneys, bladder
Ills. Dona's Kidney Fills offer hope
of relief and tho proof Is hero lu
Mcdford, tho same as everywhere.
Medford peoplo have used Doan's nnd
Medford peoplo rccomeuind Doan's
tho kidney reined) used In America
for fifty years. Why suffer? Why
tun tho risk of dangerous kidney Ills

fatal llrlght'a disease. Here's Med-fo- r

proof. Investigate It.
F. W. Oni), r.07 W. Calm St..

Medford, Ore., says: "My kidneys
began to bother mo nml caused se-

vere pain. I think tho trouble was
made worso by the strain of being
on my feet so much. Soma time's
during tho duv's work, my bock
pained me dreadfully mid by night I

could hardly stand. After I quit
work, I (oubln't rest. I happened
to bear of Doan's Kidney I'IUh and
beg-i- n using thorn. They wcro Just
what I needed and cured mo In n
short time."

l'rlco r,0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for ti kidney remedy get

Kidney I'IUh tho sumo that
Mr. Gray had. I'oster-Mllbur- n Co,,
Props.., IJttffalo, X. Y. Adv.

SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through laded, lifetesa
locks and they become dark,

. glossy, youthful.

Hair that losea IU ardor and liwitrn, or
when It fudr, turn gray, dull and life
less, is camed by a lack of sulpliur in tho
hulr, Our grundmother mado up a. mix-
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her locks dark and beautiful, nnd thou,
sands of women awl men who valuo Uuvt

tven color, tluit Uviutlful dark shiido of
lulr which U n uttrjctlve, use only tlib
old tlmo rtclK5.

Kouadays wo get tblfl famous mlxtura
by Mkhig ut any drug storo for a 60
cent IxiUla of "WyLtlri Sngo and Sul-

phur Hulr Ittmedy," which darkens tho
hulr no naturally, w evogly, that nobody
can odibIy tell It ho been applied. Be-

sides, it talici oir stops scalp
Itching ami falling hair. You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one mull strand ut a tlmo. Ily morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights tho ladle with Wycth's Huge
und Sulphur U that, benhh Itcaiitlfully
darkvidng thu hair after a few applica-
tions, It ulko Irings Uick the gloas und
bixtrn nnd given it au aj'peurauee of
abuudsrire,

lu tho labor market, lie would have
admitted Ihu to clear laud, ho hu.mi,
but after that, with tueieaslug nuiu-her- a

of them on our IuuhIh, what?
lie leaves tho subject thore and thus
bIiovvb eleaily tho oMetit of hlti ca-

pability to deal with vital Industrial
piohlcms. He favors tho ansemhly
and harmonious telatlons with tho
legislature. Labor would abolish
tho Bcnalo n wurso than useless and
have tho iemiluug branch under
stand that very much In Its past ca
reer for man) yeius wan anted the
most caietul pcrutluy and diastle
handling by the governor.

In a word, llooth, MeAithur and
Wlth combo all tho same

Htapilpat, big business
Interests that have been genet allj
and regularly t ejected by Oregon
voters for many .veais. And Oregon's
splendid handling of uucli eaudhlntuu
has won the admiration of the conn-tr- y.

In 10 It) every lu .Mul-
tnomah county who was not clearly
on lecord In favor of Statement No.
1, was defeated, "Not one who op
posed It was left to tell the story,
llnvo the peoplo forgotten so soon?
Is It good politics or good business to
choose a man to uxecuto Oregon's
laws, whose entire public careers and
whose every political principle has
been topudlated again and again by
tho voters of Oregon?

The Labor Cross believes tho peo-

ple of Oregon are not jot ready for
this.

Y. M. A. in

cbnrailci

dillcicnt

Doan's

dandruff,

represent

randldnto

True, theie me the pii-tur- shown,
poolroom, etc.; these places are

to many, and become mou-otoiiou- n

to others. Theie should be
some kind of n phice where men can
mccl, play game-- , talk, lend, enrage
in athh'tir o vntion ItimU. MmI-for- d

should have pil Mich rt phicc.
Whv not Mcdfoid l the best cilv
between I'oitlaud und San rrnn,l'co,
the city lluit always Uets uhut it goes
niter. Theie aie plculv ot big bcail
cd men In the valhv who will head a
siihscnplinu lot tin- - ptiipo-c- , Somi
of them can ami will i tv libcrailv II

LESS MEAT IF BACK

II

B
Take a glass of Salt to fliuh Kidnoyi

if Bladder bothora you Drink
lota of water.

Katlng moat regnlnrly cvrnlually pro-dur- e

kidnry truublo in Hume form or
olhrr, says well known outliorily, c
cause the uric acid in meat rxcitcs fir
kblni'vn, they Uxomo overworked! gt
rbiggUh; clog up and caiuc all orts ol
dlsttofi, jnrtlciilarly bnck.icho and nih-rr- y

In tho kidney region; rhcumatla twin-p'-

Mivero hradiichn, acid steni.ich, cn
ctiatlon, torpid liver, slceplcusncj,
bladder and uriniry irritation.

Tito moment your Inck hurts or khb
noys ortn't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounce) of
Jad Salts from any good plmrmacy ;
take a tnhlfioonful In a alius of water
beforo break fnt for a few days and your
kidneys will Uien net flue, 'ildt famous
salta la mado from tlio acid of grnet
and lemon Juice, combined with lltlib,
and his been uneil for generation to
Hush cloggid kldney-i- i und stimulate thnm
to normal activity; nlno to nciitmllio the
adds in the tirlnu so It no longer Irrl
tnteg, thus ending bladder disorder.

Jad Salts cannot injura anyone;
makes a delightful cflrrvcMvnt lithl.i-wate- r

drink vvldch mlllioiu of men and
women tnko and then to keep tho
kidneys and urinary org-i- clean, thus
avoiding a kidney dlscaio.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIUANK. A

&Ekl
flV

V H

Ak rrllrnpil.ll'.il.Uhr4.(.rM.,u7lrniijY
In llrd tn I Oi.M t.,jllnyj
Mllrl Hl, ItsM RU. Y

DIAMOND llllAMt I'lllAMIH
aikscvfttfllcl,Slfnl.AIar1KtlUM

soionvn-iunriiivcHywurfi-

MUSIC
In All Brandies und Elocution

PROF. II. ISAAC
Will teach theory, definition,
iiiiiiI.vhIs, nailing, conducting,
harmony, touchers' tiuining,
prcputatory course for music
college, advance woilc for last
j cur's studciitn, voice pluciug,
bicathiiig, uiliculutioii, inter-piefatl-

und expicssjoii.
Illocittiou und Ihe necessary

physical CAcrcisi for Hut fico
und jlii.viMd use of Ihe whole
body iu singing nml Hpeal.ing,

Hoys' und gills' cIiish en-

rolled Satiiiilny, October 10,
HI it. m.

l'liviitu students cniolled
Sutiiiday, October 111, 11 11. m,

Aiiditoiiiiin, Baptist chinch
building, corner N01II1 Cent ml
und Fifth stteel,

The large 100m und platform
ib ideal for nil vocal work.

Ilomu ciiele elasseH, iiIho
piivate IchMiiiH In riliulents'
iioincs cuu he ciigugeil, Hen
iiiNiiiciir or di op ciimI, flcn-t!!- ll

DullVdiy, MjuHimJi ('I4h

need uol he an cvliiivinmnl nlTnir,
We all li'ilixc lli'Vl limes me not u

uond u n would like In him Hunt,
bill il we nil pill mil' shoulder lo the
wheel llioilhiuK cuu be done, l

uol uijwnirt' u V. M. (', A. in alcd
fotd II Is not till talk llml will (lo
il, but action IKIUATIO.

Vtiu Oct the Host
There It when you iimok (lov, .loim
sou rlgnis ami patinnlzo homo Indus
trie

CROSS

C LO

,F

u

IRISH

IS

rnM

BILIOUS

TIPftTED

V.wrv Ptother lenlUes, after glv
lug her chlldicu ' Callfotula Syrup of
FIkh," that this Is their Ideal laxa
the, became they love Its pleasant
taste ami II thoroughly cleanses thu
tender llttlt stomach, liver and bowels
without gtlpluic.

When cross. Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the totiKUe, mother! If coated, give
a tensnoourut or tins Harmless
"fruit hinllvo," and In a few hours
all tho foul, eoastlpated waste, sour
bile and undigested food passes, out
of the bowels, and you have a well,
pin) fit) child again, When Us little
s)slem Is full of (old, throat sine
has stomach-ach- e, illatrhoea, IndlRim-lio-

colic- - remember, a good "In-i- d

do cleauslUK'' should always bo tho
first tieatmeut given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia K)rup of I'Ikm" baud); they know- -

a teaspoouful today saves a slclc child
tomorrow. As your druggist for a
no-re- bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for bab
ies, children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on 1 1 bottle, llowaie of
counterfeits mid here, no don't Ik.'

fooled. Oct Ihe gen ul lie, mado by

'California llg Syrup Company.'
Adv.

Wrmr

,rigam igjHJPa

SKf
111 iVI S

nUHl

now

r

ITH - r.Tl --'w niiI

I I i

' tr rf ,--l.rr' m --m

" fees4--
The General

says:

A"wcllintifictl cttolomor it
aclclom lost. Ho will enmu
bnck to tlio nniuo hotisu of
busincsa which liau uivon him
sntiafaction nnd service
before. Tho next time you
are in tho market for roofing
remember

CeYtamfeedj
3i'r(iliij Roofing cuD!nu5j

has won its way to the"
front because cuRtomerfl
who have covered one
huildinK with Ccrtaln-lcc- d

want it for other buildings.

Tlicy fcnoyv by cpccncc that
CvrlaliX'tcccI is thu highest ipulity

rooluu: puMihlu to buy anil they
Know it ii reasonable in price.

raxes KxiuTr.nxrtan.
It Xoeosilty to AM Coninmr.

Mmy lili liiliu'ilis iibBI ta
rtiilnal tntila Iiavo Odin In tlet

ft itono n.ifnly wlmt lbs nmnll
rn rn In tbult llmllnl (UU lisra
acme irctl vnrl' I trk miurl-In- c

In Ilia ifrro if lx'lnctltloii at
tllrrriit ilrtim nnt pi Tb.tr
(ii''il li:i" lifit lu !' Ilia tilth-m- l

tulin lu I"' lad, lirmer, un o(
wlioilmr llm Luycr was btlit ui or
IKll

Tin jTlnclnlo ot rolllni? comli at
a cl)o In. Ire la HI cmn inxi iv iniml
cr to till mi itllloii, ui.il c liitrtt
I ml a Mull lrlr to inntti m fur it,

hrii lltiln nr ii'i ortit tilin 0-t- t,

l (ronntnlrully wiuni: uml mi-ri- lr

lu iliu I'lier, I'vcrr nrn. I of-
fer n fnr villa li'iuM linvn n lint-(br-

nli i .tut iMKrkcil tiisri tl
Mnnufaeiun rn will Itimi Imvn tii

uca thut llio jiilm of tlnlr K"l la
it na.onnlito oik, m Ihi-- will nil.
uml nt lli Din iina lti"r wilt

to inounli I'luili to My IIdi
iinivt an I il .Ut f.,!rr f r limit.

V t" Il i.t a li 1'' "I llrlii.
't In vv I Imiilra 11 1111 'una In Urn
ti.4Unor, biciun in will kimiv Hitirjr, im not to rut nnl inunr,

ItnHfJtn. i a ruacunaMv nim In
csrtnlt tho ro'x'" l l" II. Uu will
liny nuili couila In iri"cnri in a
infill llfnir nrllile tvld tl cue
ifi'iutoil inuflU. K,

llvityligdy will I'locfll frpi" prlea
iniilnttns'ir in II la way. It will
iirfitdit luu rruntif whij ha
fiullt up utll-l.fiiiw- n liruri.ln, ulo
llio nauinmrr wli In suitilnif (o ilci
o. iJlnlrllniWrH Will Iki liCDIrclbil III

tmn'illiijf II ' tar (lolli. nn;t
lliuy will not l"i forcixl. Ihroiucti
f. nr of tomiitjUlnn. to
tiultil UP tlirir own Pflvuta brands
at much ejtm.it.

When you Iniy CvrlaMe1 you have
our led giuniMec'thifit'wm' Uvtntlcatt
five ycj( for tm ywrs for
and filtecu years fnr and this
(iianmtco li bicL-t- by (he vvoild's
Lreet tooling inllb.

Tlicic h (i lcal- -r In your city or town
ho lundles CetUiln-tvt- d pfodiirts.

lid will be gbd to give oubiforuu-tlo- n

and urh.es.

General Roofing Miff. Company'
17 (liiJ JaltUiia JMJ"r.

Central Qittjdlne, So.ttls, Wstb.
MtU 471

, fMuLlltJJ AlSala ttri.M J''''si.uui fCia.i.ui Kttuic.ir M;ti.a ,

flcHd" 5iplt y i'r", ttl

IX Theatre
ron.w

MaHncc Kvcnlnu ,

Our Mutual Girl No. 25
Onto Moio lu tho Whlil

REPAID
llioncho, Two Heel Featuio

Au Interrupted Seance
llelhiuco Comedy

Too Many Brides
Keystone Comedy

Don't MIh It

lib .ALWAYSllto

STAR!THEATRE
0 DA Y

The Aggressor
Interesting Fuituro

MAKY I'ICKFORl)
IHograph Iteprlut

Other (ioml IMctuios Including a First
Unto Comedy

rise Kecln lu All

lite Wliillh-diu- i 'lllo

M

L E I N
Hilt

LOTIIES
A D li IN
EDFORD

GUAR D
Your children's health hy fmidlnic

milk from Innpoctci! cows that h
boon pro-coole- d and orlatod with
modern ntiiillnnceii nnd seated In
ntgrlllzad bottles.

EAST aSIDK DAIRY
.Morning anil Aftcruooii Delivery.

I'liouo eu-i- i.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

J 12 iSonth Uivoraido
Phuiic 100

GAUNYAW.&
BOSTWIGK

r Projiriotor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

203 Mast Alain Strcot
iM'udl'oi'd

Tlio Only Mxidimivo

Coiiinionsial riiologranhors
in Soutliorn Ovoon

NontivoH AIndu iiy linio or
plncp hy iipppintinoiit

Phono M7-.- T

AVo'll do llio I'OHt

E, D. WESTQN, Trpp.

F

V
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